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one thing tbnt I forgot to mention in niv
remarks, nnd tbat was the singular abseucV
from his report of any mention of the schemem regard to the reserve, &o.. outlined hv
the hon. minister. That is the reason 'l

read that .ittle clause where he made the
-single ri'niarii aliout iJiitling every regiment-
al estat.lishment on a war footing and stat-
ing tliat witliin each uuit there would be tlic
germ of a reserve. I liuow that the Major
(.eneral bad writt.n something els,, about
that, and it must have lieen in tlj,. report
originally, Itecause I saw a Ma lor (ioneral's
report so barnn of rererence to the strengtli
of the different establishments and no m>v.
tion at ail of a reserve excejit in this (.•

little paragraph, notwithstanding that I -

was the most fruitful of all subjects upoii
which he could have written. Of course
It is not for him to Cctate to the hon. minis-
ter, nor will he attempt to do so. How-
ever, the hon. minister takes the responsibi-
lity, and If he sees fit, he has the miglit
to do so. l)ut in my opinion it is not a cas,!
where ' misht will make riglit '. Iml

I think It is a great mistake If the
Ma.|or (ieneral Is to be made nn auto-

If ho has anything to suggest to
1, let us know what he says when

- lo the regulation of tlie militlu. We
a man, and we have got him
Major tieuiM-al, ami It Is a grave

for the minister to repress his
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Want
for a

sti p
speci.il reiiort to whicli he says he lias
'giviii a great deal of thought and wlii-h
contains a liroad scheme for the iinprove-
niftit of the militia. If the proposals con-
tained In it are carried out they will in my
oprMion coniiuce to the greater efflcien.-v of
th militia.'

The MIMSTKH OF MILITIA AND DE-
I'KNCK. I think my hon, friend will agi-ee
with nie tli.it tlie proper meanr of communi-
cation with this Mouse and witii the country
from the Major (Jeneial Is through the
moutii of (be minister, particularly when
there is a ((Uestion of policy involved,

Hon, Mr. nsUAMO. Certainly, It must
be through the minister's mouth.
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